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I I rtobprt Oalr Company, Urooklrn, N.T, I
"Turner forConcrete"

15 years ago we built
pur first building for this
client. Now we are fin-
ishing our 14th making
a total of 1,686,470 sq. ft.
of Gair floor area built.

TURNER
Construction Co.

L 1713 .Sunnom ftlrttt

PRISTINE SINGERS DELIGHf

Bring Music Usually Associated
' Only With Ancient Cathedrals

v Tho SIstluo Qunrtct brought to n largo
uuionce in tiie Academy of .music Inst
lght the sort of beauty that one ns- -

ociatcs with the imprcoiivc. resounil- -

ngf mysterious spaces 01 a great eathc- -

tdral.
A male soprano and a male contralto

arc rarities to the concert stnge of this
country. However, the mellowness of
Senor J.uigt Gentlll's contralto anil the
rich vigor and bell-toue- d soprano of
Senor Alessandro Gabriclli proved as
delightful ns most rarities arc.

The art of the Sistinc CJjinrtct is
very striking and very unusual, and
the, numbers of their concert were care-
fully selected. The urogram was di
vided into two part". During the first
partthc qunrtct nppenred In crimson
vestujents. The selections in the scc-b-

half were pastoral.
I'alestl-inn'- "La cruda mia nemica,"

Jwhieh is the Imnrnt of n youth over the
roldness of his sweethonrt, held within
at the grief of all lovers. It was sung
With high' charm.

But the "Mottcto." by Vittorin, which
Ms sung on Holy Tlmrxday. nnd whicli
Is n cry of grief of the Virgin Slnry

' before the lifeless body of Christ, sur
passed the I'nlestrinii selection in poig-
nant charm. It is MRiilIicuiit that the
fcclesiastlcnl selections in every

seemed far superior to the lay
lyrics.

Midler's "II ritoinn del gregge," n
concluding number of the program, was
ft tone picture of the return of sheep
to the fold. The sound of tinkling bells
about the sheep's necks is pictured witli
delightful color in this hmmii.

A novelty which paired in a fashion
with "II ritorna" was Lasso's "Ln
.Canzone del Vollone," n madrigal,
throughout which one hears the bent-in- if

of a worker in felt on the cloth
wijth his stick.

iThe concert ended with "The Star
Spangled Ilanner" sung in Italian.

(FIRE IN 2D STREET MARKET

Historic Landmark In South Phila.
1) Saved After Hard Fight

Fire threatened to destroy tne his-
toric old South Second street market
carlv today. S

Plames were discovered in tho roof
near the clock tower, which has been a
landmark lor generations in South Phil-
adelphia. Tho fire had reached the
second floor by the time firemen of Kn-gn- c

Company No. 22 arrived. After a
hard fight of an hour the firemen put
fliu tne maze, u is ueneved that the
lire was stnncd by electric wires.

Business nt the market confirm oil ns
usual today, while workmen made quick
repairs.

The second floor of the bmldinc is oc- -
. c.upied bv the South Second Street
Business Men's Association.

Deaths of a Day

William Ellis Rice
'Worcester, Mass., Dec. I!. William

Elis Bice, eighty-si- years old, for-
merly one of the most widely kcovvn
wire manufacturers in America, died

t his home here yesterday. lie intro- -
luccd the continuous g sjstem
or producing rods of small gauge and of

nger lengths than had been produced
this country. He was the first Amer- -

an consumer to import direct rolled
ron from Sweden. He helped organize
be American Steel nnd Wire Co.

Among his children is Christine. ,wifc
M Kwderick II. Gillett, speaker of the
louse ot iicpicsentativcs.

Mrs. Loretta Lendback
Taman.ua.- - Pa.. Dec. .'I. Mrs. Lo- -

Ketta Lendback, ninety-tw- o years old,
iJlied here jesterduy. She was a
lilaughlcr of Burkhurdt Moscr, Ta- -

I'lnaqua's first nettler.

P "llwood Price Dead at Wenonah' AiAVenoiiali, N. J Dec. 3. Klhvood
A" ice. who was connected with the
Jbm 'nnnmifi wntor flpiiiirtmpnf fur mnre
wii an thirty years and who was also

??jo ig affiliated with the local fire coin- -

p: my, is dead nt nis nomc at .uuniuu.
'Jfliu firemen, will attend his funeral in
M Douy today.

Mrs. Kathleen T. Kopp
Mrs. Kathleen T. Kopp, widow of

lluthieu J. Kopp, died suddenly of
meumouia on Monday nt the home of
fcr son, Daniel J. Kopp, 5!i.'l5 Balti- -

Inoro avenue. She is survived uy two
Daniel Kopp anil ISlcholas .1.

vopp, Solemn requiem mass will be
eld tomorrow morning ui 10 o'clock in

tj Church of the Transfiguration,
I'lftyi-fUtl- i btreet and Cedar avenue.
Interment will be in New Cuthedral
Cemetery.

Franklin V. Shannon
V. Shannon, formerly a

1 member of the Shannon Hardware Co.,
I-

- ' Hied .Monday evening nt his home. GUI 7
Ifi. I'l,,,. ulr.t. fnllmvliiL- - a lone illuAs.
ft Mr. Shannon retired from active busi

ness in lllltl on account ot poor iieaiiu.
He Is survived bv a ,Idow. Mrs. .Cecilia

, V. Shannon, and three children,

n- - ... A
t ucuiyu ,w ..

' George W. Hall, nlucty-ou- e years
old, widely Known as an oiu-um- c mia- -

! ulrel. died Monday night at the Odd
y Fellows' Home, Seventeenth nud Tioga

.streets. Sir. Hall v,as for many years
lit. il l..Jn Uiiin Unnfiit.ilassociated wiiu iiir iiiiu i uuiiiuiM.

H J'blladclphia. He was a member of
the Decatur Lodge, No. V., I. O. O. F.

He is survived by a son, William, a
member of the bur, nud two sisters in
Witbliliiglon, D, U.

GAS Soldering Furnace!
and Appliances

Histfu ron OATALOOUK

L. D. Bcrger Co., S9 N. 2d St
XHtll. Ualket Hi Kryatonti, Ifnlit fOOO

GRUENBERG RAPS

CHARTER TINKERS

Blames Revisers for Paving

Problem City Can Only

Uso Taxes, He Says

WALTON TO ABIDE BY LAW

T'nder charter provisions, revenue re-

sulting from taxation Is the only money
ftmf mn lu iisnl for the rcnair nnd rc- -

nnvlng of streets, in the opinion of
Frederick I. Uruennerg. mrecior 01 uic
Bureau of Municipal Itcscnreh.

The blame for the financial problem
arNIng out of the necessity of appro-
priating millions for badly needed street
repairs out of current revenue l placed
bv Sir. Oruonberg upon city nnd state
..nt..l.,la trim rlnnoil nut the accounting

Pnntl business financing scheme originally
included in the charter.

Declining to comment upon the
adequacy or inadequacy of t'w ?''"""
for street repairs and the $1,000,000
for repaving. the head of the biircnn
takes the stand thnt the city will be

better off in the future if repavlng is
done from current revenues in order to
catch up with time lost by lcasSn of

the war. ,

Mr. firuenberg. who is a propert
owner, declared today be wouli., rather
shoulder nn added burden than have
posterity pay for repairs nnd repavlng
that would be automatically cared for
had the charter tinkers kept hands off.

"Had Connelly, Walton nnd hehnf-fe- r

not ripped out sections of the char-
ter that would have allowed the city
a modem sivstom of financing, such ns is
recognized and used by public corpora;
tions," lit said, "depreciation would
have cared for streets needing rcpnving
and the work could be done ns a cap-

ital outlay instead of out of curreut
revenues.

"If the system of financing had been
left intact, provision would have been
mnde whereby depreciated street paving
could have been written off the books ns
of no value, thus permitting of a capi-

tal outlay. As such was not Oic case,
the chai ter specifically provides that
repaying, nnd all work of a similar na-

ture must be met by current revenues.
The present situation is n serious one
and probably enn only be met by an
increase in the tax rate."

Chairman Oaffney, of Councils'
finance committee, tnkes the stand that
streets requiring an entirely new pave-
ment should be paid for out of long-ter-

loan funds nnd that only repairs
and small sections of repaving need
come from current revenues raised by
taxation. Notwithstanding this view.
Chairman (inftney has agreed to an ex- -
ncnilltiiri! of S2. 000. )00 ilnrlni! 1!K.'0.

lien visited by unlet uunuip, of tne
Highway Bureau, Controller Walton
insisted thnt he would comply with the
exact Iettci of the charter and will not
approve any wnrrants for street re-

pairs or street repaving from funds
other than current revenues.

PENN STUDENT HELD UP

Robbed of Money and Coat on Way
to Dormitory

James II. Patton, Jr., 'junior in the
Wharton School at the University of
Pennsylvania, residing at 2(1 Bodinc
Hall, was held up last night at mid-
night nnd robbed of n $00 overcoat nnd
cash amounting to several dollars. The
hojd-u- p occurred on Thirty-sevent- h

street north of Sansom.
Patton, who is the son of James II.

Pntton. treasurer of the Maryland Cas-
ualty Co., Baltimore, Md., was hurry-
ing to the dormitories. As he ap-
proached Sansom street he passed five
men shabbily dressed, and ns he snys,
"of the corner-loung- type." As he
passed them they wheeled nnd one called
out, "Wait a minute." He turned to
face three guns.

"Well, what have you got?" asked
one. Patten made no reply nnd the
two without gmis stnrted to search
him. According to Patten, they
got "everything but the kitchen stove.
They even took what was left of a
package of cigarettes."

After they had finish thev run
west on Sansom street. Patton went
immediately to the Thirty-secon- d street
nnd Woodland nvenue police station
and reported the robbery.

GARBER TO PICK AID TODAY

Will Suggest Names; Miss 's

Friends Lose Hope
Superintendent of Schools Onrbcr will

submit today to the committee on ele-

mentary schools of the Board of Edu-cntio- n

the names of two candidates
whom he considers fitted for the post
of nssocintc superintendent of schools.
The post carries with it a salary of
?,"0..0 n year.

Women who nre supporting the enn-dida-

of Miss Margaret T. Magulre,
supervising principal of the McCall
School, express fear that Doctor Ourber
will oppose her election. They base
diplr fear on a letter from Doctor
Carber to the Woman Suffrage party.
In reply to n letter from the sunrnglbts
indorsing Miss Maguire Doctor
Garber's reply was .noucommittll.

TO DISCUSS FOOD PRICES

Grocers' Head to Be One of Speakers
at Thrift Conference '"Iletnil Prices for Food" will be dis

cussed by Albert Kaiser, president' of
the Philadelphia Itctuil Graders' As-
sociation, at a thrift conference tomor
row in the City Club. Airs. Kdwnrd

, Biddlc. president of the Civic Club,
will preside.

Other addresses will be delivered by
Joseph A. McSparran, United States
District Attorney Kane, C. S. Kntcs,
secretary of the market commission,
and Miss Kditli C. Strauss, of the De
partment of Justice in Washington.

Cold Delays "L" Service
nievated-subwu- y train service was

delayed about five minutes' this morning
about 7 o'clock because tho compressed
nil-- pipes had frozen on cars that had
stood all night at the Sixty-nint- h street
terminal, Tho pipes wero qulckly
thawed and tho usual morning service
was begun. There was no other inter-
ruption due to the cold weather.

BKEKA
ARTISTIC

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS '

1121 CHESTNUT ST.
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SPONSOR AT HOG ISLAND LAUNCHING

I.etIR' Phutu Kirv .

.Mis. Philip S. Collins, of W.Micote, Pa., vilfc of the general nianagcr of
Hie Curtis Publishing Co., named the steel cargo carrier Cold Harbor
ns tho vessel left tho Hog Island i;is ibis morning at the aril's

seenty-secon- d laiimliing

LAUNCHING AT HOG ISLAND

Mrs. Philip S. Collins Christens Cold
Harbor, Yard's 72d Vessel

Hog Island's seventy-secon- d vessul,
the steel cargo carrier Cold Ilaibor.
slipped down the wnys tuday, sponsored
by Mrs. Philip S. Collins, of Wyncnte,
wife of the general business manager
of the Curtis Publishing Co.

Accompanying Mrs. Collins on the
sponsor's platform were Mrs. Alan
Heed, of Wvncote, wife of the assistant
general business manager of the Curtis
Publishing Co.; O. F. A. Saudherg. of
London, who has been in this country
since 101-- ns steel cxpeit representing
the British (Jovernment : l'dwnrd Lee.
of London; M. C Brush, president of
the American International Shipbuild-
ing Corporation; B. W. Wood, ice
president; J. M. Knton nnd K. C. King.

GREEK AND JAP "CUT UP"

Cook Resents Aspersion on Food.
Tosses Knife Nose Cut

"Jim" Kallakin, a sailor on the
steamship Orona, now unloading near
Mm tnnt of Catharine street, appealed
before Magistrate Imher. at Second and
Christian streets, today, with his nose
badly cut. ......

Kallakin is a Greek. SUiclc lecci,
the shin's cook, who is accused of hav
ing cut Kallakin, is n Japanese.

After n long delay, during which
search was made for interpreters, it
was decided to hold Yeeci.

The storv, ns translated irom me
Greek and the Japanese, is that Kal-
lakin returned to the bhip lust night
nnd criticized the food. The Japanese
cook threw n knife hi the air and it
unluckily descended upon Knllnkin s
nose, cutting it. The wounded nose
was stitched together atthe Pennsylva-
nia Hospital.

APPROVE P. R. T. PLAN

Councils' Subcommittee Adopts the
Plan for City Hall Trackage

Approval to the plan of the P. 1!. T.
to relocate its tracks around City Hall
is giveu by n subcommittee of the street
railway committee of Councils, which
directed the plnn to be reported favor
ably to the generni committee.

Authority would be given the com-

pany to relocate its tracks immediately
ndjueent to the present curb lines.
Transit Director Twining condemned
the plan, suying he did not think it a
good thing. He says thnt it will di-

minish the space used by vehicular
traffic and make the crossings more
dangerous for pedestrinns thau they now
arc.

N. Y. MAY USE PHILA. PLAN

Proposed to Ask Dr. Clyde L. King
Help Solve Milk Problem

Methods used here to keep down milk
prices will be recommended to New
York's fair-pric- e committee. This was
announced by Arthur V. Turner, ot the
New .York Board of Health, yesterday
at the second day's session of the Inter-
state Milk Producers' Association, in
tho Continental Hotel.

Mr. Turner said he would recommend
that New York ask Dr. Clyde L. King,
milk arbitrator here, to help solve some
of its difficulties. The sessions were
attended by it number of Philadelphia
milk dealers nnd representatives of
women's clubs of this city nnd nearby
towns.

Boy Wanderer Returned Home
William Smith, thirteen years old,

2002 Salmon street, returned home yes-

terday after u trip ns fnr ns Burling-
ton, N. J., proved to him that he
was not cut out for the life of a wan-

derer. Tired nnd hungry the boy was
nicked up by tlie police of that eitv.
lie said he ran nway from home. He
wns returned home Inst night.

It is the emergency call
that always breaks the man
who has no resources of
vitality to draw upon.

Let us give you a personal
demonstration.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

N. W. COnNlIlt OP KiTlt AND WALNUT

All that has been so

favorably said about

our beautiful stock

is true we havo a

wonderful collection

of gifts at moderate

prices.
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WILL BENEFITS CHARITIES

Jane McGlnniss Makes Bequests to
Catholic Institutions

Several Catholic institutions benefit
by the will of Jane McGlnniss, ,",2:!

South Nineteenth street, which was ad-

mitted to probate todav.
The will leaves S1000 to St. John's

Orphan Asjlmn; 8.100 each to the St.
Joseph's Orphan Asjlum, St. Joseph's
House for Bojs, St. Vincent's Home
and St. Vincent's Home nnd Maternity
Hospital nnd SMOO to tho Little Sisters
of the Poor, Kightcenlli and Jefferson
streets. The remainder of the SoN.OoO
estate goes to relatives.

Other wills probated were those of
William S. Ilrelsfoid, former cashier of
the Quaker City National l'.ank, who
died in the Samaritan Hospital, leav-
ing an estate valued at SliO.OOO to rela-
tives; John Leigliend, Fnrtj sixtli
stieet and Mnpleunod avenue, leaving
an estate of Slti.,100 to relatives; Sam-

uel Andrews. Kill Warren street, Sl!!,-M- 0

to lelatives; Charles It. Stilwcll,
i Mawr Hospital. 10.000 to rela-

tives; j:rm.t (5. Miller, 1.112 Mitchell
street, NSOOO to lelatives; Mnttlin
Beatty, Episcopal Hospital. S.1(iti."i to
relatives, and Walter Shine, 11214

Uidge avenue, $3,100 to relatives.
Tho estate of William W. Carr,

former judge ot Common Pleas Court
No. 4, lias been appraised at SGlti'J.OO.

ARGUE DRIVERS' STRIKE

Union Leader Says Negotiations Are
Free of Strike Talk

Itctnil coal dealers nnd their drivers
and chauffeurs arc now negotiating re-
garding demands made by the men, who
want a wage scale of from $27 to ?,'!0
a week. The next conference is sched-
uled for tomorrow night in the Hotel
Hanover.

"Our conferences with tho dealers
have been very friendly," snid Charles
A. Morrison, president of the men's
union. "There has been no talk of n
strike or a lockout, and there has been
no strike order given."

QUITS AS GIRL SCOUT HEAD

Mrs. Victor L. Lavell Resigns Post
of Director

Mrs. Victor L. Lavell, director of the
Girl Scouts, has handed in her resigna-
tion to take place January 1. This
announcement wns made today in a let-
ter sent to every Girl Scout troop in
Philadelphia. Mrs. Lavell assumed the
duties of director in May, 1017. At the
time there were forty-thre- e tionps nud
about 000 Girl Scouts in the city.

Under her leadership the number has
expanded to 200 troops and approxi-
mately 1000 Scouts. The city is d

into even districts and besides
an nssistnnt director, there arc seven
field directors on the staff.

Donations Solicited
for n Itummnge Kula In lie hrld nt tho
Dnunlnfc Hnnpltnl. Lnmlmrd anil Hit.
Irrntli Strci'ts. Drtrmlier 18, ID nnd SO.
We "Ml he chid 1 1) rail for donntloni
whfn nr.tlflfd.

tftV

WOMEN QUIT CLUB

IN POLITICAL FIGHT

Three Resign Because of Aspira-

tions of Mrs. Archibald
R. Harmon

TWO OTHERS ARE TO LEAVE

Thtee "clinrter members" of the
Women's Ilepubllcnn Club resigned last
night in the wrangle over the political
nspirations of Mrs. Archibald It. Har-
mon, nnd It is reported today thnt two
others intend to retire from the organi-
zation.

The three who sent their resignntions
to the meeting nt the club nt the

lAdelphia Hotel last night were Mrs.
j C Stnnley Hurlburt, Mrs. B. M. Moll,

and Mrs. M. Y. Smith.
The two who may resign arc Mis.

'George W. Urquliatt and Mrs. C. G.

Frnsef
Mrs Crciiliart snid that to remain n

, member would he nn insult to her
womanly intelligence.

Open attnek upon Mrs. Harmon was
, made in the letter of resignation sent

by Mrs. Smith.
"The charter," said Mrs. nmitn,

"said the organization was to be
nonpartisan, but I soon

found it was to aid Mrs. Harmon to
get a political position."

None of the four icsigning attended
the meeting. Their resignntions were
sent bj mail. All four nsked that the
resignations take effect at once.

There was no comment on the resig-

nntions, which were accepted, but sev-

eral times during the evening notes of
dissatisfaction wero sounded. hero
nro the board of directors?" " hen is
the next election?" "I propose the ap-

pointment of n nominating committee.
"We have to wait until the charter

in granted." Mrs. Harmon explained.
"It takes the starch out of me to have
some one always asking about elections
and charter. We don't need to bother
with such things in order to study the
political situation nnd become capable of
voting." .

'

Mmdoeh Kendrick. campaign mana-
ger for Mavor-ele- Moore, who was ine
speaker at last night's meeting, told the
club that with women having the vote
n new political influence will be felt in
imiin.ii t,.i;iina lie said, means
loyalty to the city, state and nation
and to the home.

Last night's meeting wns the lirst
since the stormy gathering last month,
when the club refused to liulorsc Mrs.
Harmon for assistant director of pub-

lic welfare under Mayor Moore, which
action followed n statement In the mect-jn- g

by .Mrs. Hurlbut that indorsement
of Mrs. Harmon for n political place
would give the appearance that the club
had been formed solely in her political
interest.

WOMAN WARRIOR HERE

Sergeant Ruth Farnum, Who Served

With Serbian Army, to Lecture
Sergennt Ruth Farnum, who went

to Serbia to serve in the Bed Cross
during the war and wns made a non-

commissioned officer of the First Cnv-nlr-

Boval Serbian army, will lecture
tills evening nt Wltherspoon Hnll. Her
subject wilt be "Serbia and Her Peo-

ple."
Arrangements for the lecture were

mnde by the Geographical Society ot
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Farnum wou many distinctions
while in Scrbiu. She was three times
decorated by the king of Serbia for
valor on the field of battle.

She was born in Long Island, N. .,
and before the war was a globe rotter
with her husband, Charles 11. farnum.
After her husbuud's death in 11112, she
went to Serbia and was there when the
great war stnrted.

She joined the Scrbiun Red Cross in
lOia Tlmiin services ronced from
fearless work along the line of battle to
trips to this country to help in the
efforts of tho Serbian relief committee
in America.

T looks as if advertising
m

space may soon De as

scarce as sugar but as
yet no Board of Advertis

ing Equalization has

been appointed.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phaie of Sale promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

ANTIQUE SHEFFIELD PLATE

FOR GENERATIONS THE NAME SHEF- -,

FIELD HAS BEEN RECOGNIZED AS A
STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

In 1742 one Thomas Bols'ovcr dis-
covered the method of fusing silver on
copper, which has since been known as
Sheffield Plate. This method was
maintained until the discovery of
depositing pure silver by electricity on
copper and other metals, about 1840,
and has since gradually disappeared.

Sheffield Plate was made during
that period In which lived those ar-

tisans ol England who have become
recognized as masters ; hence the
designs reflect the genius of such men
as Sheraton, Heppclwhltc, Chippendale,
Flaxman and the Brothers Adam.
Remarkable examples of old Sheffield and

au thcntlc reproductions suggest gilts suitable
lor Christmas.

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Street
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GEMS POPULAR GIFTS AGAIN,
SINCE WAR ECONOMY IS OVER

Stores Filled With Rare Specimens of Jewelers' Art Wrist
Watches in New Designs Platinum Favorite Setting

NTIL tlie war ended those
who had jewels did not
wear them. Now they ore
more than ever in vogue,
nnd this Christmas prom-
ises to make them pre-
dominate in gifts.

For tho last few Christ- -

mases mic Hither hesitated to purchase
a frjvolous bangle or ring because there
were so mnnv nhroad without tho nec
essaries of life. And, somehow, jevv- -

dry didn't seen, especially attractive or

it Is !!..!" .,1,C 8l'"S- - "ut ,1,N Jeflr

Gone arc the wrist watches with the
khnkl hands, the sliver trench lighter,
flirt cinlflinr'a 1linlri hnlr with uiltllipi- -

" "V"buckle, the lockets with the service
stars nnd the solid gold nnd silver in-

signia of the service.
They hnve given place to the silver

and gold wrist wntches with striking
bnnds of black grosgrnlu ribbon for the
woman Y. M. C. A. worker and stanch
leather ones for the returned soldier.
Men s belt buckles nre far more deco
lativo in silver. There are now very
smnrt sterling silver clgnr lighters
among the new gifts, thnt are chaste
and deviate from their design to make
room for the monogram.

The jeweled rings, necklaces,
uroocnes, oar pins anu urnceieis which
were noticeably absent even last year
have mnde their appearance in much
hrillinncc this Yuletide. Platinum is
used for the setting, nnd whnt wonder-
ful jewels of sire and brilliance it is
supporting! Rings of surpassing
beauty, made up of diamonds, sapphires,
rubies, pearls, emeralds nnd nmethjsls,
aie usually ot unusunl design nnd lurge- -

I 91 Silversmiths VLBr Stalioncra yj

K The (if
he knows his
be of great
in your
in He
know his know
which model is
best suited to you

know the
and style of fabric

which will give most
weai.

CTIf you have not been
this kind of

service, we havo a corps of
very efficient men who would
esteem it a to

in their
a customer should be

served.

Fall and Winter Suits are
priced $30 to $80

models,
$100

Ulsters and
$40 to $100

with Fur Collars,
$130 $175
Fur-line-d

to $600
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ness. In the less rings,
Jewels, witli aquamarines Jiiuch In
tin lead, are set in delicate nun massive
bamls gold.

Necklaces this year provide a wide
choice. Strings of pearls In many sizes
and lengths are exhibited In all the
stores. The old lavalllere of festoons
and clusters has given way to one

design. It may lie in tin- - shape
of a pear studded with sus- -

" '" ' "' ' ' "ri"'iPla.mViug'airtreZd there
by small diamonds. Jade necklaces and
i,, ti,n ioa -- mm, ';, .,., ,,,. '.,,
blnntions ivory, wood and, , , , ,
colored oenus are suown.

Brooches nrrscnt the same wide va
riety to choose from ns ever. With mi-

lady of fashion, tho plntinnin brooch of
elaborate design anil unusual size
studded with diamonds nnd precious
stones Is the most popular. I'vcry
store and shop has them, and to many
of them nre attached Invisible platinum
chains to insure their safety. There
nre ntlior brooches nf colored ieu-el- Willi
pearls and gold framework
their beautv.

As for the bar plus, their
nre limitless. Made of gold.
Rm.n and white gold, they are to be
seen studded with precious
and stones. Usually the
filigree work of the pin itself forms
unique for the settings. A
eholce of wide rnnge of these at popular
prices is olTercd most nnd
it is but for the donor to choose.

And so it goes. A jewelry store pre-
sents limitless nt Christ-
mas time.

Wi

A

Christmas Gifts
forThosc "Who Have EverjHhind

fn a foparimens wt'I ia
buncf Jic unusual - 6ic

tjsfthclj'vc and tm cxcusi'yo

uj cesfdn - worJtmansJiip and quality

Jewelry Silver Watches
Clocks Glass China
Leather and Novelties

Ivfjfi fy";l" imnm m.i n g

THE SALESMAN
to a large degree

responsible for YOUR
appearance

salesman should
business)
assistance

making selections
clothing. should

stock,
particular

indi-
vidually char-
acter

sat-
isfactory

receiv-in- e

salesmen's

privilege dem-
onstrate how judg-
ment

Overcoats, "Slip-On-" and
Chesterfield
$30 to
Double-Breastc- d Overcoats,

Ulsterettes,

Overcoats
to

Overcoats,
$225

y

expensive

of

diamond',

of artistically

constituting

possibilities
platinum,

diamonds,
semiprecious

backgrounds

everywhere,

opportunities

is

JACOB EEEDS SONS
M24-M2- 6 Otestottn&H: SfaeeK

DIAM0NDS& JEWELRY
FOR CHRISTMAS

A gift which has intrinsic as
well as sentimental value.

O.ir Perfected
Confidential Credit Plan

An original and modern
method that plvea every advan-
tage of a cash transaction.

..SioiOH&SoBS
H33SouaihJ3,nS!l.

NearWalnuISl.

J'
V
AT

' t r- -

1.

,Vf,'.

'v " - r.'S

New and

Striking

Assortments

of Ulsters

Ulsterettes

and Winter

Overcoats

have been

constantly

arriving

And now are here in
full and plenty!

I New colors and color
tones !

$ Newdouble-facefab-ric- s!

I New models giving
the latest lines a.nd
smartest style interpre-
tations !

I What do you think
of a deep old rose col-

ored cloth, with a crim-
son back, cut in a tight- -
fitting double-breaste- d,

j. own ulster.-- '

I It's a ten-stri- ke for a
Young Fellow!

1$ The waist lines are
high; it has a thick all-arou- nd

belt, a deep col-

lar and deep lapels.

I Just one of many
novelties.

I Of wider appeal are
these big, fleecy Ulsters
in gray, in brown, in
olive green, in russet, in
darkest Oxford, in her-
ringbone weaves.
Belted in the back or
unbelted.

Conservative Ches-
terfield model Over-
coats in plentiful num-
bers.

I Leather and cloth re-

versible coats.

I Sheeplined jackets
and long coats.

1$ Fur collar and fur
lined Overcoats.

Perry & Co.
'N. B. T."

16lh & Chestnut Sts.


